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2 THE SC11ANTON TRIBUNE-F1UD-AY, JULY 20, 1000.

TRIBUNE'S

EDUCATIONAL
' CONTEST

Relief from Extreme Heat

Has a Stimulating:

Effect.

OUT-OF-TOW- CONTESTANTS

Names Continue to Come In from
Surrounding Towns Several es

These Have Over Those
Heslding In tho City Local Pride
n Factor A Good Oppoitunlty for
New Workers Adrantage of Be-

ginning Now.

The weather having moderated from
Its extreme sultriness of the past few
days, there Is now more activity nmonff
tho participants In the Educational
Contest. Yesterday was n great deal
more pleasant for camasslhff work,
and shnuld tho coolness cotlnuc for a
few moio days thoie will unquestlon-fthl- y

bo larRe additions made both In
tho number of canvassers and In tho
number of subscribers brought in by
thrm. All tlnough this section of the
state the news of the contest has
spread and camassers will not have to
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SPECIAL REWARDS.

1. Echohrshlp in Wyoming Semi
nary (1 j cars) including tui-

tion anil board $1,00)
2. Scholarship in Kcystcnc Acad.

cmy (3 j cars) Including tui-

tion ami board Ml
3. Sohtncr Oil Piano, incluJinR

stool and tcarf (on exhibition
at J. W. Cucrnsej's, 3H
M'.iFliiriqton avenue) 45

4. Course in l'lano Instruction at
Scranton Conservatory ot Mu-

sic 75
C. Columbia iiicjtlo, Chainlcss,

I') model (on exhibition at
Cunml Brothers', 2IJ Wyo-

ming avenue) 75

ft Scholarship in Pcranton Busi-

ness Collegccommerclit course 60
7. Scholarship in Scranton Busi

ness College, shortliand course CO

8. Solid Odd Watch, hdy's or gen
tleman's (on exhibition at u

Schinipff's, 317 Lacka-
wanna amue) SO

V. Tele 1'hoto Cjclc Poco B Cam-

era, 4x5 40

10. Ladj's Solid Gold Watch, or
Gentleman's Solid Silver
Watch (on exhibition, nt

SchlmpH's, 317 Lacka-
wanna avenue) 30

$2,430
Hath contestant falling to secure one

of these special rewards will be given
ten (10) per cent, of all the money he or
she turns in.

0 $,

do as much explaining now as they did
In the first few days as to the reason
of their soliciting: and the results they
wish to attain. Any one who Is earnest
and sincere In their desire for advance-
ment will find many Interested listen-
ers to tho story of their nmbltlon, no
matter wheio they may ro.

Out-of-To- Contestants.
Candidates continue to lobster their

names on the books as contestants, and
some ate from a long distance from
tho city. But the out-of-to- paitlcl-jiant- s

realize tho fact that they stand
as good a show to be on the top of the
list nt tho ending of the contest as the
Scrantonians who have entered. One
reason for this Is that, although the
Held Is more limited, the contestants
are also lower in propoitlon to tho
number of inhabitants, and that a
young man or woman In tho country
Knows eery one In tho village per-
sonally, and th.it local pride will stimu-
late lils nelghbois to tiy and have the
winner come fiom their home.

Not Too Late to Enter.
Again The Tiibuno deslies to call at-

tention to tho fact that it is not yet
too late to enter and foige to the front
among the leadeis. No one of thoao
nlnady at work is In the van so far
that ho cannot he overcome by per-
sistent and detei mined effott. It Is
better to stait soon, however, ns the
days are rapidly passing, and tho more

. j

RULES OF THE CONTEST

The special rewards will be glvn to
the persons securing the largest number
of points.

Points will bo credited to contestants
securing rew subscribers to tho Scianton
Tiibune as follows:

Points.
One Month's Subscription.. $ 50 1

Three .Months' Subscription 1 25 3
Six Months' Subscription... 2 50 6
One Star's Subscription ... 5 00 12

The contestant with the highest nu-n- .

bcr of points will be given a choice from
the list of special rewards, the contestant
with the second highest number of
points will be then a choice of the re-
maining rewards, and so on through tho
list.

Kach contestant falling to cure a
special reward will be given 10 per cent,
of all money he or she turns in.

All subscriptions must be paid in ad-

vance,
Only new subscribers will be counted.
Renew ais by persons already on cur

subscription list will not bo credited.
No transfers can be made after credit

hat once been given
All subscriptions, and the cash to pay

for same, mint bo banded In at The
Tribune office within the week in which
they are secured, so that papers may be
cent to the subscribers at once.

Inscriptions mutt be written on blanks,
which can be secured at The liibune
efflce, or will be sent by mail.

the centcst will close promptly at 8
o'clock Saturday evening, September 23,
1000.

O
dftys devoted to this work the greater
will be the chance for a large numbei
of points, for other canvassers may call

C upon tho friends who you will rely
upon to aid you when you Bhirt In to
work. The special rewards offered to
the young people of this section are of
very great value and have been select-
ed discriminatingly because of their
special fitness for the use of students

, and other your-- people who are try

ing to botlar themselves mentally and
commercially.

Letteis of Inquiry.
All tpoiiefits for the hooks of sub-

set iptlnn blanks or lettois of Inquiry
should be addressed to the "Kdltot cif
the durational Contest, Scianton
Tilbutio, Scranton, Pit " The Tribune
will bo pleased to answer nny Inquiries
for additional information and urges
those intutested to wilto If In doubt
upon any point.

Write to The Tiibuno nt once and
secuic one of the books of subscription
blanks. Remember those who begin
now have nn advantage.

BIO BREAKER BURNED.

Tho Abandoned Boston Building Is
Destroyed by riames.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

I'lttston. July 19. The old abandoned
lloston breaker.sltuated back of Yates-vlll- o,

was totally destroyed by flro
about noon today. Tho flro originated.
It Is thought, from a spark from n.
locomotive on tho Wllkes-Ilau- o and
Eastern road, and tho Haines blaze I
furiously for two or three hours, no
effort being made toward their ex-
tinction. The breaker was owned by
the Uutler Coal company and had been
abandoned a few yeais ago, upon the
erection of the Fernuood bleaker,
about a quarter of n mile away. This
employes nt tho Fetnwood have heefi
on strike for homo tlmo past, and It
was there tho ilot lecently occuired.
Tho rumor quickly spread tlnough the
town today that it was the Fotnwood
that was ablaze, and natuially It was
thought to bo tho work ot the strikers,
hut the rumor proved groundless, as
tho Fernuood was not tho least

by tho blaze. Tho Fern wood
pumping station is located near the
burned stiuctuie, but was safeel by a
bucket bilgade.

The burned breaker wos one of thu
oldest In this vicinity, but os the ma-
chinery was all taken out and the
breaker abandoned, the loss Is not n
great one.

LAKE WINOLA.

Special to tho Scranton Trilune.
Lake Wlnoln, July 19. Division Pas-

senger Agent A. W. Xonnemaeher, ot
South liothlehem; Passenger and
Ticket Agent George Ilcllcr, of "Vllk.3-15arr- o,

and John N'lchol, of Maurli
Chunk, wete at The Wlnola yesterday.

Tho following aie registered at The
Vlnola: Jennie la. Clnoiiu-s-, C. r.

Hurbin and lady, JIis. Joseph Godfrev,
Mrs. D. Swam, It. A. Xlchol, F. S.
laamoreaux, T. J. McCann, William
Cojno, L. t. Canfield and wife and the
Misses Canfield, 11. n. Jllller, Miss
Ihigals and sister, A. M lUtoron,
aVlbeit MeWado, Ii.iy Hunch, Hv.iv
Hill, R. W. Fuller and lady, i:. J.
Ranko, C. W. House, Finnk Dickeit,
Samuel "U'llllums, of Scianton . ij.
Ratteison, Dallas; George "White, Jabez
Lee, Judge H. W. Raidwell, Miss Tes-sl- e

Rogers, Anion Hi own and wife,
Colonel Hugene Hendilcks, Tunkhnii-noe- k:

Walter Conln, William S. Samp-pn- n,

W. aV. Dean, Philadelphia, Geoigo
Heller, J. D. C.upenter, H.uiy Kcin-mete- r,

Wilkes-llarr- e; II. Marker, New-
ark, X. J.; Mi 1). W. Jnivls, Roselle,
X. J ; Mrs. G. Mojeis, Mls T. Moeis,
Miss Ida Mojci.s, Washington, D. C;
Hugh Wiecks, Xew Ymk e lt ; II. It.
Tiffany, Miss Isadoie Stone, Miss Hthol
Stark, Miss HcssL. Stephens, Ml-- s Cjio
Kllng, Miss Vera Tailor, Miss Vlrglf
Taylor, Mis laoonrt Hillings, M!s
Florence Wilklns, Mr. Will Loul,
Xlcholson.

Mis. S. R. Robinson Is spending a
few days In Scianton.

M. V. Mori Is is spending- tho wool:
with his family at this place.

FACTORYVIXLE.

Special to the Suanter. Tnbine.
ractoryville, July 19. A set of bur-

glar's tools was found this week just
below the old Depot hotel, and near tho
dump pound. In a secluded spot, p.n-tlal- ly

hidden by trees and locks, was
all tho evidence of a i .mining giound,
with pait of tho equipments theie.
In a small hole in the giound and con-
cealed by a Hat stone oxer the open-
ing, the tools weio dlsroiercd by pai-tl- es

who happened along by the spot.
Three dillls, inuflii"! hammei.s. a small
nx, hatchtt, wedges, etc. It la thought
that a gang of turnips, or, perhaps
burglars had either used tho tools for
burglaiUltitT, some stoic and evidently
had concealed them whore they
camped for some future use.

Mis. S. II. Wilgley and two daugh-
ters, of Scianton, aro visiting telatlves
here.

Miss Harriett Cilsman left yester-
day for a sK weeks sojourn with rela-
tives nt Monti ose.

Mr. James M. Hi own spent yesterday
with relatives at Luke Sheildan.

Remember the lawn social on tho
M. H. paisonago lawn this evening. A
good time will be hod nnd good re-
freshments will bo served.

FOREST CITY.

Special to the Scrinlon Tr'bunc.
Forest City, July 19. Tho Hnteiprlso

Hose company matched In a body to
Vandllng, Wednesday evening, to at-
tend the picnic held by the Vandllng
band.

Mrs. Thomas Rrown nnd Mrs. Saiah
Menhennett went to Ilnnei'k, X. V
Thursday to attend tho funeral ot
George XKon, of that place.

Mrs. Benjamin Ma.ey spent Thuis-da- y

with C.u bondale ft lends.
Tho Sunday school of tho Welsh

church picnicked nt Ciys-ta- l
lake, Wednesday.

Mr. Truman Suidam, of Scranton,
tho cashier of the National bank, was
In town Thuisday.

The St. Joseph's Cadet society will
run an excuision to I.anesboro, Satur-
day.

Rev. Mr. Xiehols, of Wllkes-Rair- e,

will deliver a temperance lecture In tho
Methodist church, fCunday moinlng.

Mr. Trank P. Holmes has moved his
family to the house owned by Monroe
Tyler, on Xoi th Main street.

Miss Claia Xeaiy, of Maylleld, Is the
guest of her cousin, Miss Maggie Poh-re- n,

at her home on Delawaie street.
Mr. AV. 13. Lake is spending his vaca-

tion with relatives In White's Valley.

NICHOLSON.

Special to the S. rmton Trlbure
Nicholson, July in Mis. R. n.

Rlakeslee and daughtei, Thelmn, of
Tunkhannock, aie xpenllng n couple
of weeks here with .M.. Rlakesleo's
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James Rlakos-le- o

Mrs. James Smith entertained Mrs.
Btiggs, of Factory vlllo, yesterday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. la. Dux Ih went to
Heart Lake yesterday to attend the
funeral of Mr. Davis" uncle, Mr. Daniel
Da Is.

Mr, F. C. Drlggs Is spending the day
at Tunkhannok on business.

Mrs. A. W. Stark, uccompanled by
her Sabbath school class and other

fil nds, will picnic In Mr. Woodfleld's
glove on Friday.

On Tuesday afternoon during the
shower lightning struck the telephone
wire in O. D. Pratt's drug store, ren-
dering It useless for n tlmo' also sot
lit o to some draperies In a window. Mr.
Homy nought's house was also struck
by lightning.

On Wednesday evening In St. Luke's
Rptscopal church, Scranton, Pa., Mr.
Ogden D. Pratt and Mrs. Llllle Racon
were united In marriage at 8 o'clock
by the pastor, Rev. M. R. Xnsh, and
returned home the same evening. Mr.
and Mrs Pratt will board with Miss
V. V. Walker.

STROUDSBURQ.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, July 19. Tho Pocono

Mountain Ice company and the Pocono
Summit Ice company, two local Ice
companies, have determined to make
a test case out of the state's right to
assess a mercantile tax upon them.
County Treasuier F. W. Dllenborger
brought suit before Justice Drake to
recover tho sum of 110.83 from the
Pocono Mountain Ico company, and
$9.20 from tho Pocono Summit Ice com-
pany, tho amounts representing their
mercantile tax. Justice Drake gave
Judgment by default. Both the com-
panies have taken an appeal from tho
appraisement to the court of common
pleas, but It was after the summonss
wete Issued. It will bo remembered
that the state has made a distinction
between nntutal and attlficlal Ico com-pmle- s,

ruling that the natural Ice com-
panies are not manufacturers of Ice,
nnd so must be nssessed. Tho artificial
Ice companies are rated ns manufac-
turers and not subject. The case will
come before Judge Craig for final de-
cision, nnd as it affects cvety Ice com-
pany In tho state the outcome will bo
awaited with much Interest.

The hot weather during the past few
days has made It hard for the preach-
ers at tho camp meeting near Water
Gap, which Is conducted by tho local
preachcts of Daston, Pa. On Tuesday
the thermometer registered nearly 100
degrees at the camp, and tho preach-
ers pieachcd with their coats off. Many
noted pieachcrs during this week have
addtessed tho congregations, which
have been large, considering tho un-
favorable circumstances, and those In
charge ate greatly encouraged at tho
outlook. Rev. P. J. Kaln has glvn
several of his excellent Bible talks,
which have been largely attended. Miss
Joslo Hlllman nnd her helping hand
meetings are In favor with all tha
campeis, especially tho young people.
Mrs. AV. R. Osborn, a returned mis-
sionary fiom India, had charge of the
helping hand meeting yesterday, and
pleased all who listened to her. In tho
afternoon nnd evening services Rev. AV.
R Osborn, of Haekettstown, X. J., gave
two excellent short talks. Tomorrow
afternoon Rev. R. n. Render, of Pen
aigyl, will lead the 3 o'clock meeting,
while in the evening Rev. AV. AVIllet,
Jr., of Lawience, X, Y will preach.
This evening tho well-know- n nnd popu-
lar Rev. R. AV. Jones, of the Fourth
Avenue Methodist Hplscopal church, of
Btooklyn, will preach. Many local
pastors are taking part In the services,
together with Rev. Richard Radcllffe,
of Mahnelm, Pa.; Rev. Dr. AVright,
Rev. Dr. Flnlnw and others. Services
are held five or six times dally. The
towns of Stroudsburg and Hast
Stroudsburg aro well represented
among the campers by F. J. Kistler,
Robeit B. Keller, Stewart Flagler, V..
S. Rinker, Taowls AV.Ulace, Mayor II. S
Puteibaugh, C. Gearhart, Joseph Kel-
ler, J. A'. Cooke and Dr. X. L. Peck,
all of whom nre accompanied by their
families. Mrs. George F. Heller, Mrs
Ransberry, Mrs A'an Gordon, Ml"3
Hmlly Hvnns, Mrs. R. J. Rush, Mrs.
Camp, Mrs. J. T. Carmer and Mrs. AV.

T. AVoodhull aro also camping on th
grounds. Campers from other places
include many from Bangor nnd Hast
Bangor, Haston and other places. The
camp meeting will close on Monday
next.

BROOKLYN.

Special to the Scranton Tiibune.
Brooklyn, July 19. Miss Lillian Bry-ni- n,

of Hopbottom, was In town Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fish, of South
Montrose, called on ft lends here on
AVednesday.

There is some talk of a creamety to
be started here by a company from
Scianton. It would be welcomed by
the fnimcrs In this section.

J. W. Blsbec attended the G. A. R.
entertainment here Tuesday evening.

Mis. Ruibank and three children
to their home In Scranton on

AVedensdiy, after visiting her mother
for several days.

Rev. R. R Falrchtld, of New York
state, xMslted his parents this week.

Mi. Geie, of P.inghamton, represent-
ing Dunn & Co.'s commercial agency,
wns In town AVednesday looking up
the buslr.ess ratings.

Tho twenty-firs- t anniversary of tho
organisation of G. '. R. Post In this
plnce was celebrated with appropriate
sei vices July 17. Thu evening enter-
tainment was held In Odd Fellows hall
and consisted of music by tho Brook-
lyn band, some pleasing vocal selec-
tions by Mrs. H. M. Tiffany, of Hop-botto-

history of the post, opeeches
by local nnd visiting membeis, etc.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, July 10 The dullness of today s
stock inirkct was almost unrclleud lij any
feature of interest until the la.t hour, when a
sharp upward mnienunt lcveloped in a numbir
oi specialties Ibis was sufficient to induce a
sli'ggisli general recovery in the market, which
had fdlcn roni.iiler.ill) below last night at some
points. The closing was, tlunfori, firm u.i
dull, and tho lit changes were insignificant

In a handful of slocks. Sugar led the late
advance and moved up un extrime JH on the
Dpectation of a further rise in the price of the
rctlned product, width is new higher tlnn It
m viral jcars past The margin between the
price of raw and refined sugar is now' lulfidnit,
accoidlng to the experts, to yield a large profit
in refining, l'aciflc Mall rose slurph ovir I'ues-da-

high level on reniwid speculation over the
benefits to accrue (rem trarsport of military
stent 4 to China 'Ihe steel stocks were generally
stronr em thu tncou-agln- g vhw of the Iron gc
of Hie trade outlook fclcel Hoop and Tin l'lale
vveie v atTected in reports of tenewul of
biinlg ikiiiiiitl of their products Otherwise the
market was barren of Int rest The growing re
rlou-iu- ot the situation in Chini must lie
ascribe d as the chief immediate cause of todays
dullness. 'I lie result most to be apprehenticl
from the t hlncsc war seemed to be the effect
on the moue) markets of tho world Today's
advance trim 2 to 4 per cent, in the llank of
1'ngland mil Iminn late of dltcou-.- t ami the de
parture of a steamer bearing over gj.ono.noo gold
from New lork. were the Imprcmlvc ftets which
called uttcnttnn to thU feature of the situation
Total sales, I'll no shares The bond market
was verv dull and irngular Total sales, par
value, Sl,011,000 fiilted States M relstcied
advanced vg, the refunding 12s when issued and
the lis Vi. and old U ', In the bid price.

The following quotations are furntshtd The
Tribune In M S Jordan ft Co., rooms
Hears building. Telephone 0003!

Onen- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing

American Sugar 12114 JJi' U1U 1244
American Tcbacco ,,,, 90)1 PU4 DOlI ui'l
Am. S. & W J itS-- 32 aiaj
.Men , To. 4-- 8. Fe .... 25K 2Ai 2JU 2J.
A., T. & S F 1'r GOVi CO'-- i CO (UH
Drsoklya Traction 61 Mil ti li

JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S

A Cool StoreBut WarmHeartedhvites You to the

Greatest Friday Program Ever

in
Might easily suppose that it could not be greater than last Friday. But read a bit ! We think the collection

quite the most remarkable of any ever offered by us.
First sale at 10 o'clock. Another at eleven. Another at two and so on through the day.
The event is given more than ordinary impetus, because of the phenomenal and really quite remarkable

Illlv tliat s setting the pace for all sales ever held in this city. There is stilluuv vivai 111 ja.t, good choosing from many of the most important lots in each depart-
ment. Bear in mind that this is a general clearance; a clearance that gives you uncommonly great opportunities to
buy and save no matter what your wishes may be.

Store is cool and comfoi table.

SalO No. 1 i 7-- for 5c Lnwns (Not over 12

(Lj4 el

Ucglns rromiitly
At Ten O'clock.

ioc for
of

be at
at

2 for

Promptly
At Klctcu O'clock.

Offered Buyers Scranton.

yards buyer price.)
wonderful collection bright pretty
patterns Dress splendid qual-
ity, good colorings easily worth
cents yard. Friday

o'clock 18C
Vests Vests.

nobbier have
season. White ribbed, nicely fin-

ished, taped neck. Made supe-
rior quality always 15c.

morning o'clock )C
Flue Mattings (On the Third Floor.) China Mat-

ting, heavy texture and very fiim. Bright, clear and pretty
patterns. Would very cheap i,c the yard. Fri- -
day morning o'clock IOC

Sale No. 2c Toweling (Not more than

BcrIiis

SONS,

yards buyer.) Toweling worth
yard "penny"

Toweling white,
fancy

Friday morning o'clock.
Ulovos Think

GOOD Thread Gloves
would cheap

15c. Most every
shade Friday, qual-
ity, newest style cheap
Friday o'clock oC

17c Dress Goods (Not more a dress pattern a
buyer.) Want know why? Read! The consist of De
Beige Mixtures, a very fabric the pretty summer colots,
light, daintv. Al 0 36-inc- h finish Henriet-
tas, seventeen different shades. Good weight carefully
dyed. Worth from 50 the yard.

1 1 o'clock C

3 In the Basement We call
particular attention this of House-
hold Utensils because the bargains are
exceptional unusu.il.

be here the stroke of the for
while the large they go in a0 Glass Sets, lot includes
Glass Table Sets, pieces including
Covered Sugar, Butter, Cream and
Spoon Holder, Berry Cream

Begins Troinnlly Sets dishes one large
0 Clock. Lemonade Water Sets,

including six glasses, all in the finest of glass and
highly polished, Friday afternoon 2 o'clock I oC

Fancy Dishes, 6c clean-u- p of Fancy
Table Dishes, including plates, saucers, all styles of
the China Porcelain. Worth iSc each. Fri- -

afternoon 2 o'clock OC
Bread Boxes, 23c Made superior quality

heavy tops, nicely painted. Keep the out keep the
moisture in. Always 45 cents. Friday afternoon

2 o'clock 23C
Stove Hats, best grade Asbestos, will prevent any-

thing from burning, just the thing gas stoves.
Always Friday afternoon 2 o'clock I

Brushes, 8c Look through the list you'll some-
thing There are Brushes every kind, in-

cluding shoe, stove, clothes, bottle, stair, dust, scrub,
bristle mixed drawn, worth from 18c
Friday 2 o'clock oC

Dinner Pails, Coffee Pots, Pans, a great
assortment that make things tor The con-

sists of full Dinner Pails, complete tray seamless
tops, worth 20c. Granite Coffee Pots, -2 quart
worth iqc. Granite Fry Pans, seamless long handled, worth
18c. Granite Collanders, seamless, heavy wired handles, worth
18 high grade perfect goods. Friday
afternoon 2 o'clock choice 2i?C

Halt A. OI1I0 "5 75 T3 75'i
lont ToLaeco SJH 25 .

Chej &nhlo OTh 27 27 U?"
(hie-- , kit W I1H4 ID'4 Id's lo 8

Chic II. & 0 l'l 5'

St i'aul 110 111 11U 111

Hock lotanel lOt'W 1(h, luiifi
lerlcral 3i .it's 32' .U'a
Federal Steel, Pr tf Mil IB di)

han. & . I'r 31 81 SI :.l
Louis. & NjsIi "2 7J 72'a 72

Manhattan tlt o'i's fcs'i K'i'j
Traetlon Co 11U; 1M 1IU

l'ailflc 60 6Ui I ) 60

l's te'4 l)7i Vs,
N. J. 126V4
Southern IMeiflc J2 32'4 32

eV. .... .Wi 3iJ, 31 32
North. I'jcifio i)ii M GOV, 60
N Y !)'& 12)'? 1?'H4 120
Ont i. WcU 20i 20i '24 .!((,
l'enna II. K 12S 127li 127W
l'acinc Mail 2)i 32 23i 52
iteaellnir K. H. H. v

5!Vj Mh HVi 5'iu
Southern II It 11 11 11 11
Southern It l'r .... 81 51 51 51
lenn, C A. lion On'; i' ruin W
I'nion l'aciflc 5eJ H7'4 5i, 57
1'nlon l'r 71 751, 73

I'liiim 7 7- - 7 'tt
Third Avenue 110',.,

CHICAGO TKADE.
Open- - High- - Low. Hoa- -

inc. nt. nt. n.
74 7f 74 7f.

bcptemiKT 77'. 7J 77conx.
S7H 3 37ij
83 SO j 38

OATS.
AuKHit 227 23 22 23
September 2.i',j ii. 23 2j

Scranton Exchange
Quotations All Quotations
on Par 100.

del. Atleel.
National Dank ,,, &00 ...

Scranton llank ,
Scranton Tacking Co, ,,,,,, , ... oj
Third National llank 429 ,,,
Pirn Discount llank ., ...
llconomv li 1', Co 49
Ijicka. i. Safe Deposit ,. ...
El ran Faint 60

to a at. the really
of and

in Lawns,
and five

the 7
ing at 10

ioc Women's
No ones sold here
this

of
yarn and --.

Friday at 10 ....

:o

to a
jc, 6c and 7c the not

in any sense. Plain
brown crash and checked. i

1 1 .. . XC
8c for Lisle of buy-

ing a pair of Lisle
for 8 cents that be in any
store or at any sale for

in this lot for of nice
and at 15c.

morning 1 1

for than to
lo lot

fine in all
cool and fine twill silk

in and
35 cents to cents Fri- -

day morning at 1

Sale No. your
to sale

It will pay you
to at bell,

lots are will
rush.

18c This
4

Jug
also or Ice

ot six sauce and
At TWO dish. Also and

jug and Q
at

A of odds and ends
truit etc., in

best and up to
day at

of of tin, with ex-

tra flies and
sold at

at
ic Of

with oil or
4c. at C

Fine and find
you need and want. of

etc. All
and wire to 25c,

noon at
Fry Etc. Here is
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Clark i. Snoicr Co , l'r 125
Siranton iron Fmrc S Mfs Co 10O
Siranton Axlo Works , P5
LcikdujiiTii Djnv ( o , l'r 20
Count sailnsi Hank ti Trust Co. . 300
Firt National Hank (Carbondalc) 800
StanJard Drilling Co 30
New Mexico llv Coal Ce , l'r. .... 40 ...
Traders' National Dank 155 ...
bcranton Dolt and Nut Co 110 ...

110NDS
Scranton Fawenser Hallway, first

mortgage, due 1020 115 ...
Feople'a htreet Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 101S 115
Peoples Street Hallway, Oeneral

mortgage, due 1021 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Iacka lo tnshlp School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scianton St Imp. 0 per

cent 102
Scranton Traition 8 per cent 115 ...

Scrnntor Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. a. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave )

nutter Creamer. 2U ; dairy tubs, 2uc.
Fggs --Select western, lie. i nearby atatc, UMi,
I heim lull cream, new. U'jaUc.
Deans Fir hu , iholie marrow, (2.45, medium,

2 SO pea, r.' 0.
1'otatws 45c.
IK riiiutU Onions $1.75.
Hour-B- est patent, $1 25.

New York Grain and Product.
New York, Jul: II) Flour Market w is ateail.

ler wUli wbe'at but still without iinimrltnt buy-
ing in Ihlie, JcU-er- doinv about all tin butlneM.

heat 'pot Hun, No 2 red. He. f. o b .irluat,
No 2 Slc elevator. No 1 northern llu--

ll til S0e f n. b. alloat to arrive, opltoni
opened mats but rccoered and hcamv firm in
afternoon, closing ttionir ut Nile, advance,
.luly rloicel S2Vlc , September, Mc. ; Oi tuber,
SU i Dceimbei, 2V4e Corn Spot hrm, No 2.
l(ic f n. b atloit nn elevator; options openee
weak but rallied uiaiket tirm all Hit aft moon
and closed qnlle strong at ic. net advance:
July cleweil 4l'tc. Seplembir. 44'ic , IKce'inbir,
4lsC. Data Spot weaker; No 2. 2i , No 3,
27c.j No 2 vhitc, aiijcaOv , e. 3, white,
20i. ; traik mixed western, 2a'.tii , track whlto
western, 20a1lc. ; track whlto state, 29l$a3le. ;
options dull but steadv. Ilutter Film; cream
try, lfll&alulai.; factor), curieut luckiil, llalik.;
imitation creamerv. 15al7IA.c: slain ilaln. nv.n
liVje, Cheese Weak; large white, UHa0c,j I

large colored, iUJc.j iirn.il white, 0a9Hc,

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Sale No. 1

t 1 A

Begins Promptly
At Three O'clock.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Ribbons anoth-
er great purchase Fancy Ribbons

patterns entirely
coloiings Lacey ef-

fects we ever
to splendid vari-

ety Plain Taffetas, inches
liasily worth cents

cents the yard, hnday after
at 3 o'clock, 15c

Embroideries The
Switzerland,

Friday, hour.as
is no more enough for that length of Splendid Em-

broideries, exquisite patterns, worth two and
four times Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock , 14C

Box Paper Sold regularly at 12 15c the
box, but worth even mote than that. Superior qu of White
Wove Paper and Envelopes, a big full, cither plain ,
cr Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock OC

oc for White Goods You can afford or additional
White Dressc; Waists on Friday, A lot of open-wor- k Lawns

Dimities a desirable range of patterns that are pretty
becoming. Worth up to 18c the yard. Friday after-noo- n

at 3 o'clock C

4 for Sllkolinc If you want some light nnd airy drapes,
Silkoline. perhaps have a pillow or to cover. A

pretty lot of Silkoline bright, catchy patterns extra
good quality, The regular kind. Friday afternoon .1
at 3 o'clock 4C

8c French Ginghams Worth 18c the yard than half
for Friday. Genuine French Ginghams about yards

in eveiy stripe known to French art. Full 34 inches
in width and just the thing for Summer Dresses. Friday Q
afternoon at 3 o'clock . oC

4 for Laces Worth up to ioc and 12 the yard.
Quite the most important Sale ever held by us. The lot con-
sists of Woven Machine-mad- e Torchons Medici's in a great
variety of pretty styles and becoming patterns the . 1

thing for trimmings. Friday af at 3 o'clock 42C

Sale No. 5 17c for Children's Hose You'll find

Begins Promptly
At Four O'clock.
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July 10 Wheat 1 Inn: ion- -

traet 75'i i73V-.- I urn Finn and
c. No. 2 mixed Jul),

V 2 white Jle.
linn, I. ond fane.v
tOe-- .i do. 22c 1 ggs but
fre-- U'jc , do Uljo , elo.

lJi . elo lie. I heete
Finn.

City in I'sc ;
In Is, , do , 4'4e ,

4!tc. live but
12e , old ,

I inn, fall
fowls, ; do to erooi,

, old fronn
clue kens, llalJc , Kiili ,
vctern do, Ua20e II 1 IKK)

mil 1,70) () in 1 ',0
i ii n, Pa.Qiio Cats,

7,000 11,.
tex) outs,

and
July 10 of

in '.he were In
wheat from its

alc. over Corn was
Aim on an eali ,

Oats an)
low.r. Ca.li u m

Hour lis) : No J ;
No. 2 reel, 7e,4a77c , No. 2 corn, 31 i ;
No, 2 .lH-)- ; No 2 ;
No. 2 N'o. 3 i
No 2 rvi, ; No 1 l'ix,
$1 70, No. 1 M 73,
1100, lard. ribs, IffitflubW,
Ca7c , sides, t7

July 10 eteer
closed slow to 10c

slock steadv ; best on sale four it
5,50, good to prime steels, teady to

poor to slow tu lie.
U I1a3, ?lifl;

cows,
fia5; 2a2 SO; U

15c for Made
of

are
exquisite.

richer haye
them a

of 5
wide, 25 to 35

14c for of
lot St. Gall,

we on lor one there
time,

three
what wc for them.

6c for
ality

in
ruled.

three

in

y

use
in

10-ce- nt

2,000
color

Yard

just
ernoon

and

it to buy youngsters
stockings in they're
romping meadows.
these. Imported Ribbed Stock-
ings, in all 5 -2 to 9
regular made double high
spliced double in no

lor Friday
afternoon at 4 o'clock 1 C

9c for Window Shades On
Third Floor in Upholstery Depart-
ment. Window Shades of quality,

full 0x36, on best rollers, complete with fixtures ready
hang. Friday afternoon o'clock "C

69c Traveling Bags Another great fo you
have money spend for your summer outing. Traveling
Bags, Club Shape, finest imitation alligator, extra well made
with brass Iock and clasps. Three 15 and 16
Formerly sold $1.05, Friday alternoon at o'clock
Main Floor OyC

4c for i6.Quart Pails Made of best and maple, care-
fully welded and fall apart. Full 16 quart size, with
cover, thing water pails, Just hundred to

Friday on the Main Floor. Friday afternoon o'clock

for 25c Good Soap Down stairs in splendidly
equipded very attractive Grocery Store Laundry Soap

be sold o'clock. Just thing for laundry kitchen
use, great deal usual price. Friday
afternoon o'clock Cakes for J,OC

tolore'd, 'iai",e- -

l'enti'.vlviiM-i- averse
average loai

otf, 15c.

Grain Produce.
I'liilielelnlila,

grade, Jul),
higher, Hltalle. ged;

cllppeel, Huttcr
demand, wistern creauiei),

prints. (fillet stead);
ticarbv, wesiern.

seuthwcvtiiii, southern,
Itrhnrel 'ugais 1'neliangeel Cotton

blead). Tallow hogsheads
country prime, barn ilirl.
cakes, l'oultrv Quiet steadv,
fowls, 7'jalM spring milk-ms- ,

12j10c ilresied oullij de-
mand, iliolee, llall'Je fair
lllaio'te rooitirs, u'se., western

nrarbv, broilirs,
enpts Floui. bar-

rels poumls fuels; wheat,
Im.luls, bushels 51,000

Shipment" Wheat, Imilieli, lorn,
21,000 liul,fN.

Chicago Grain Produce.
Chicago, -- Numerous den'als im-

provement iiurthvvest influential
rrMulriR earli todi), Sep-

tember closing jesterday,
excellent demand, tio.iug

higher. clewed unchanged provisions
2Hh5c. iiiilatinns follows.

fprliirf wheat, 7ilin7J'ii
liT.p

bellow, oats, 2(ia"l,'ic
while. 25Ua27c.i white, 21a2do

fil'ijaJji hoilcy, .HMl2t.i
northwisteru, poik, ifl.Mi

shoulders,
25a7J5; whiskey, tl.2.1,

uncliangcd.

Clilcnpo Live Stock Market.
Chleago, Cittle nncnccl

lower, buliliers'
today, carload,

natives,
slow, $u5.A5s medium,
lower, wlfcted fuclcm,
mixed ttockers, quiet, M'JIa.tliO; $.'eal.),
heifers, canners, bulls, tteady,
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over fields and Try
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sizes from Full
with

heel and sole. Sold
slore less than 25c.
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good

sale help
more

sires

cedar
will

just
4c

the
and this

the and
and less than the

llaUc. western,

piiuu,

reiostviK,

bush-
els

slump

sugars,

steailv,

teul),

and

a!50 nlvis, steadv SI SOafi 35, leians, best
on tale tudiv, 12 tarlouls at tl, Texas fed sters,
sliw to lue lower, Texas cows, steael) J 2 50a
175, Texu crass sters, $3 25all0, Texn bull,
$")0al2 II igk Opened strong, closing eai) ,
tip, e5 '5, mixed and butchers, J3aS23, good to
h(leu luav), $. 0ol J.p,v,, rough heavv f I '0j5,

liuht, iJ224: bulk of sales, $5 12',a5 20
Sliei Heat stiadv, others 10al5c lower, Iambs,
2.'arUe. lovvir, good to choice wethers, $la 45j
fair to choice mixed. SJ.3 H, wtstern ilncp ami
jearlings, $ra!45, Texas hccp, J3a3 IX); native)
lambs, $ lad 25, western lambs, Ka 50.

East Libei ty Cattle Market.
Fist Llbcitv, Jul) 10 Cattle Steady, extra,

$'i50a5 70, prime, !3 40i5M, comon, W 50U
Hi gs Dull; prima midiums, $5; urkers, $5JU
5 10, heav) hogs, $5 30a5i5; lommcui to fair
Workers, " ."05 13, loush, 1 50a4 75 Rhtx-- i
Slow, choice welhers, H 50a4 CO; common, $1 V)
a2 50: choice lambs, $1 SOafl, common to good,
fcJMaS.Cj, vial calves, SO 50a7.

New York Live Stock Maiket.
Vevv York, July It' Deev eg Nothing dolna;.

Calves Dull and lower; veals, $J&na0; tops,
J123. huteruillks, nninli.il Sheep-Slo- but

steadv. Iambs opened linn to 2V. higher, closed
2V, loner and dull sheep. Ha3; lonilw, $5a7.2J.
Iloan-Ma- rket lower at J ! 50a5 CO.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Jul) in Credit balances, l a- - cer

tlfleatrs, 1 2l's bid for cash, shipments, 118
OH bands, average, M,()Sl bainls, runs, lOO.O'iO
barrels; average, b?,SM banels.

Bewaio of Ointments for Catarrh
That Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surel) elestroy the scum of smell
arliiles should mver be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable ph)sielans, as tht
uatnagc tlnj will do is tin fold to ihe good von
tan possibly deiive from them. Hall's Catarrh
lure, ininufauiired b) F J Ciienry k Co,
Tuleelo, O, contains no meriur), and is taken
inliriall), acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces nf the sjstcm In buying Hall's(atanh Cure lie sure lou get the genuine. It
is taken internally, and made in Toledo, Ohl
by F J Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggist, price 75c, per bottle.
Hall's Family Fills are the best.


